
NUISANCE ORDENANCE

TOWNSHIP OF MANCELONA

COUNTY OF ANTRIM, STATE OF MICHIGÅN

ORDINANCE NUMBER 3

AdoI)ted:_　Februarv 16. 1998

哩ISANCE ORD丁NANC旦

An Ordinance to preserve血e peace’general welfare・ Order,

health, and safety of persons and property心血e Towuship’enacted

pursuaut but not hited to,胸chigan Public 4ct 246 Qf j945, aS

amended; tO PreSCribe a penalty for血e violation of the provisions

of址s Ordinance; and to repeal a11 ordinances or parts of

ordinmces in ∞n批ct with this Ordinance.

TOWNSHIP OF MANCELONA

Antrim County, Michigan

ORDAINS :

SEC富重ON ±

TITLE

¶ris Ordinance shau be known as the Mancelona Towuship Nuisance

αd正1a皿Ce.

SECTION H

The purpose of皿s Ordinance is to pro皿ote and secue the public health’

safety, and general welfare of persons, PrOPerty OWnerS’and property in the

Tow⊥l血p of Mancelona’by establi§tling †eaSonat)1e regulations regarding the

exist巳Ilce, Placcment, stOrnge, Or keeping of ga巾age, Junk’mbbish, and 。血er

items, and the existence 。f situatlOnS Which amoy’inJure・ Or endanger血e peace,
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general welfare, Order, heal血, Or Safty of the public in their persous or property

located witl血the Towuship of Mancdona.

SECTION !哩

塑FINITIONS

For puxposes Of this Ordinance’∞r融tems and words as used herein

shall have血e following meaI血gs:

A.塾垂EL型唾垂睦- any tyPe Of new or reconditioned materiais

used in血e c。nStruCtion, remOdeling’Or rePair of any type of s血Ct脚, including,

but is not liIhited to, 1umber, bricks, COnCrete Or Cinder blacks, Pl皿bing or

heating materials, electrical wiring or equipment・ S血gle§・ mort紺・ ∞nCrete O重

cement, nails, and screws・

B.逝垂殴-　decaying matter or food wastes, including, but not

limited to, r華cted or unusable aIlinal・ fi証t, or Vegetal)le matter used or intended

for food or that relate to血e preparation, uSe, COOking, dealing in, Or stOrage Of・

food, meat, fish, fowl, fn龍’Or Vegetables・

c.垣玉- any PerSOnal property which is or may be kept or salvaged

for use, reuSe, reSale’Or reduction, Or Which is possessed, acCumulated, or

dismantled for any of the aforesaid purposes・ including・ but not limited to・ uSed

or salvaged metals, tin cans・ bottles・ Pa担Plastic・ CIoth, glass・ nlbber・ mOtOr

vehicle parts and tires; dism狐tled recreational vehicles or snowmobiles and parts

therefrom; apPliances and machinery of any type and parts血erefrom (ex∞Pting

working-COndition machinery currelitly being used for agricultural purposest;

uI血habitable mobile homes直use trailers・ and travel traifers and parts血erefrom.

D.塾出盛-　a11solid wastematerial,inclnding・butnotlimitedto・

wood, Paper, cardboard, Plastic’glass, 。o叫metal, household funuture (except

furniture in goed repair specifically manufactured for outdoor use)・ mattresSeS・

used or demolished building materials・ yard clippings’and any discarded or

E.　堕整理一　　a natural person and also includes corporations・

partnerships, and associations and their o雛cers and軸cials edsting under or
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authorized †o exist mder the laws of血e State of Michigan or of any o瓜er state

or any forelgn COuntry.

F.　Q型些重-　　the grantee o工vendee of the las亡recorded deed or

coIltract Wllich describes the premises, Or any Part血e工eOf, uPon Which any

misance exists as defined血t血s Ordinance.

G.　蓮遡COntainer -　a COVered, CIosable container which is rodent-

proofed,皿y-PrOOfed and watertight such as garbage cans with properly卸ing tops

or plastic garbage bags which have been cIosed or twisted shut・

H.　Structue -　　any tyPe Of building located on real property wi皿n

血e Township of Mancelona’including, but not limited to, a house, garage, Shed’

outbuilding, mOdu血home, mObile home, Or house trailer.

I.　RE哩垣迦stn]Cture -　　a StruCture Which is sealed on top

and on a11 sides, SuCh as a house, garage Or StOrage Shed w血a roof,血oor, Walls

Or doors around its peri皿eter.

J.　血public view -　　an item that can be seen宜om any public

property, Street, roadway, highway or right-Of-Way Or from any adJOining property

A句oin血g property inclndes, but is not limited to, prOPerty l∞ated in the vicinity

or l∞ated on血e opposite side of any street, rOadway’h|ghway or right-Of-Way

of the property where a nuisance is Iocated.

K.　Nuisance -　any aCtOraCtS OrOmissionto act on血epart ofany

person which creates or pemits血e existence of a situation whidl amOyS’injures’

or endangers血e peace, general welfare, Order, health, or Sa賭y of the public in

血eir persons or property. As de鉦led here皿, a misance includes, but is not

limited to, COndidons w血ch render persons insecure in life or in血e use and

eItlOyment Of血eir property, Such as effects and emanatious from noise, glare’

lights, Vibration, dust, SmOke’Odor・ gaS’stean, aSh・ SOOt, acids, chemicals, fmes,

cinders, WOmS, insects, rOdents, flleS, decaying matter’Whe血er such e節ects and

emmations are natural or result from human or mechanical alteration or

manipulation of materials・ A nulSanCe also includes residues or leach血gs缶om

deposltS Of matter which seep into water on血e surface or in血e ground which

conthbute to m血I営it皿帥O喜uI岬1a伽le foI山肌皿xption or l‘EiC’Or for

use by domestic ar血als-　A皿isance includes a condition which is indec叫
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obnoxious 。r O任ensive to the senses.血addition to血ose acts or omissions

covered by the foregoing definition, the follow丁ng are also hereby also deel紬ed

to be nuisances:

1.　The keeping or storage of building materials m Public view

on private property for morきthan th血y (30) days unless

there is in force a valid building pem血from the Antrim

County Butding Department for construction on血at

property and血e buildmg materials are for use in such

constmction.

2.　The keep血g or storage of ashes, jurik, ga血age, Or rubbish

outside of a totally enclosed stmcture on phvate prOperty

except in a sealed container designed for the purpose of

holding ashes, garbage, or mbbish・

3.　The placing of ashes, junk, garbage, Or rubbish on private

property wi血out the owner‘s pemission or on public

property, StreetS, rOadways, highways or nght-Of-WayS.

This provision applleS regardless of whether血e ashes,

ga血age, Or nlbbish is in a sealed contamer.

4.　The keeping or storage on private property ofj皿k, gaI‘bnge

or rubbish, Whether inside or outside of a totally cIosed

structure or sealed container, in violation of any state,

regional, district, OOu血y’Or lr)Cal health code, rule, Statute.

ordinance, Or regulation, Or, in such a mamer that the items,

regardless of血e me血od of contaiment・ have b∞Ome a

breeding ground, food source, Or habitation fo]・ insects,

rode加s, Or Vem血.

5.　Deposi血g of hazardous substances, tC)Xic substan∞S,

petroleum products, Oil, gaSOline’kerosene, Or industrial

waste on血e gro皿d・

6.　The existence, for more than sixty (60) days, Of any

structure or danaged pa正al stmcture which beCause Of fire,

wind, Iratural disaster or physical deterioration is no Ionger
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habitable as a dwel血g, n商う皿ently useful for any other

pu呼ose for which it may have been intended・ The

existence, for more血an six亡y (60) days, Of any stmcture

which is not in compliance wi血State, regional, dis宙ct,

county, Or local building and health　∞des, rules,

reg血ations, sta請es’O工dinances’and requirements.皿e

Township BoaJ.d may issue an extension of血e above tine

limits upon a showing of good cause.

The existence of any vacant struc巾re, unless血e same is

kept secure from entry by血e public, Or entry by birds,

anjmals and vermin.



being MCL 324.73102 as amended, u血ess said pipe or

guide wire is no less than six (6) feet in height, and

completely painted or covered to a height of six (6) fect or

to its top with a bright ∞1or or reflective material・

SECTION王立

PROHIBITION

No person sha11 comnrit, Create, CauSe’Or maintain any皿isance with止血e

Towuship of Mancelona・ No person shall know血gly pemit血e existence of a

nuisance on real property within瓜e Township of Mancelona which is owned or

p。SSesSed by such person. Eacll day a misance shall exist shall be coustmed as

a separate violation of皿s Ordinance.

SECTION E

PENALTY

Any person who com血ts, CreateS, Or maintains a nuisance’and any person

who knowingly pem正s血e existence of a nuisan∞ On real property within血e

ToⅥuship of Mancelona which is oⅧed or possessed by such person, Sha11 be

guilty of a misdemeanor. Each day that such nulSanCe is I)em血ed to exist shall

constitute a separate misdemeanor. Any person who is convicted of such a

misdemeanor sha11 be p血shed by a fine of not more血an $ 500.00 or t)y

imprisomeIlt in tlle COmty jail for a period not to ex∞ed ninety (9O) days’Or by

bo血such fine and imPriscment in the discretion of the judge血xposing sentence’

plus c○sts・

SECⅢON里壬

It i血e duty of血e person who comits, CreateS, CauSeS, or maintajus a

nuisance to eliminate 。r abate血e same. It is血e duty of血e owner or possessor

of any property on Which a misance exists to el血inate or abate血e same. The

tem ′’abateII or ′伽atement・′ sha11 1nClude9 t)u=刷t)e l止血Cd [0, the rc皿oYal of

ashes, junk, garbage or rubbish; demolition, remOVal, rePair, maintenance・
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construction, reconstruCtion, rePlacement, and reconditioning of stmctures,

appliances, aPpurtenanCeS, Or equipmem; remOVal’trmSPortation, buying’

disposal, and treatment of garbage, manure・ Or Other §ubstance or media capable

of causing obnoxious odors or of attracting or breeding触es, and the application

of chemicals, insecticides, Or O血er substances or the use of mechanical means to

control, eradicate, and eliminate the nuisance conditions,血clud血g screen-belts of

trees and fences.

If the owner or possessor of any property on which a nuisance exists falls

to eliminate or abate a nuisance, the Township Supervisor, after reeeiving

au血orization by血e Township Board, Shall take such steps as are necessary to

abate or eliminate the nuisance. The cost of elimination or abatement of血e

misance by the Township, including reasonable attomey fees・ may be collected

in a lawsuit against血e owner and/Or POSSesSOr Of血e property on which血e

nuisance existed and/Or against the person who com血itted, Created, Or maintained

the nuisance.

SEC富ION辿

ENFORCEMENT

The Township Supervisor is hereby authorized to enforce皿s ordinance.

me Supervisor may delegate血e enforcement of this ordinance to the Township

Constables,血e Antrim County Sheriff′s Department, the Michigan State Police,

or any o血er delegatee pelⅡ血ed by law・ Prosecutions may be commenced by

Appearance Ticke=ssued by the Tounship Coustables,血e Ant血Ccuty

Sheriff’s Department, the Michigan State Police, Or by a Complaint and Warrant

from the District Couft.

SECT賞ON遡堕

堕PARATE COURT ACTION

No皿ng in this Ordinance sha11 prohibit the Towuship or any interested

party or agency from seeking such other relief as may be pemitted by law or in

equity regarding the existence of a nuisance.
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SECTION I茎

If any section, PrOVisIOn, Or Clause of址s Ordinance・ Or the application

血ereo臣O any PerSOn or Circunstance is held to be inva瓦dプSuch invalidity shall

not affect any remaining portions or application of址s Ordinance which can be

given effect without the invalid portion or application.

SECT工ON墨

The previous nuisance Ordinance and all ordinan∞S’PartS Of ord血皿CeS,

resolutions or paris of resolutions in co血ict with this Ordinance are hereby

repealed upon血e e鵬ctive date of this Ordinance.

SEC冒ION窒!

EFFECTIVE DATE

This Ordin。n∞ Sha11 become effective thirty (30) days after its publlCation

in the Antrim County News.

Dat。d :∠二重二〇墾二一〇_



塾生NCELONA TOWNSH坦

QRDENANCE CERTIⅢCAH〔型

At a regular mee血g of血e Township Board’ToⅧShip of Mancelona,

Aユ血m Co皿ty’Michigan’held in血e Mancelom ToⅦShip Ha11, looated at 202

W・ State St.・ Mancelom, An血n Comty, Miehigan, on Februay 16, 1998, at 7:OO

p・m∴

PRESENT: Sue Robinson, Ray Meri11at, Yousef Jabara, Gerald Patrick

and Margaret Chapman

AB SENT :　nOne

Ordimce No. 3,血e NUISANCE ORDENANCE was consldered by血e

B。ard and upon motion made and seconded,血e Towuship Board duly adopted

Said Ordinance upon血e follow血g vote:

YES’∴∴∴∴∴ Sue Robinson, Ray Merillat, Yousef Jabara, Gerald Patrick

and Margaret Chapman

NO :　　　　nOne

I, Margaret Chapmm, aS Mancelona Township Clerk, hereby certify that

Sald Ordinance was adopted by血e Mancelona Township Board at said mee血g

as set for血above; that said meeting was conducted and public notice of said

meeting was given pursuant to and in珊l ∞mPliance with血e Open Meetings

Act;血at a synopsis of said Ordinance was published in血e Antrim County News

on vγlcz4c・ん〆　　　, 1998, and that a true and ccmplete ∞Py Of said

Ordinance can be血spected or obtained at the o範ce of the Mancelona Township

Clerk m血e Mancelona Townsllip Ha皿.


